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I performed sensory evaluations to determine the relation between damage to used clothing and ratings 
of suitability for reuse. Test samples were children’s clothing purchased from a used clothing dealer. 
The sample colors were black and white. Three types of damage (fading, pilling, and stains) and five 
damage levels were used. The degree of damage was quantified by the following methods: the extent 
of fading was evaluated by Lab color space measurements using a spectrophotometer, the degree of 
was judged by comparison with JIS standard pilling photographs, and the extent of staining was 
measured in grayscale. Participants were 10 female college students who performed sensory 
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evaluations, taking samples in hand and observing them to assess their reusability. For most 
participants, results suggest that faded samples are increasingly unusable with higher L* (lightness) 
values. Participants also reported that clothing is not reusable when there is pilling throughout, 
particularly when it is predominant on sleeves. Regarding stains, the results suggested that not only 
color lightness, but also coloration, location, and size affect ratings of reusability.
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図 1に試料の L*値を、図 2に試料の a*値と b*値を示す。図 1に示すように、色あせ試料
①から⑤にかけて L*が高くなっていき、段階的に色あせの程度が大きくなっていることがわ







































前身頃 脇 袖 裾 平均
① 5 5 5 5 5.0
② 5 5 5 4 4.8
③ 4 5 3 3 3.8
④ 2 4 2 3 2.8
⑤ 3 4 1 1 2.3
























1 ① ② ③ ④ ⑤
2 ① ② ④ ⑤ ③
3 ① ② ⑤ ④ ③
4 ① ② ③ ④ ⑤
5 ① ④ ② ⑤ ③
6 ① ④ ② ⑤ ③
7 ① ④ ② ⑤ ③
8 ① ③ ② ④ ⑤
9 ① ② ③ ④ ⑤
10 ① ② ④ ⑤ ③
 大文字：リユース不可
















sub. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
L* 1 0.7 0.6 1 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.9 1 0.5
a*の絶対値 0.4 0.5 0.8 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.5
b*の絶対値 0.3 0.2 -0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.2
a*（赤み） 0.5 -0.2 -0.1 0.5 -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 0.6 0.5 -0.2




1 ① ⑤ ② ③ ④
2 ① ⑤ ② ③ ④
3 ③ ① ⑤ ② ④
4 ① ④ ⑤ ③ ②
5 ① ④ ⑤ ② ③
6 ① ② ④ ⑤ ③
7 ② ⑤ ① ④ ③
8 ⑤ ③ ② ① ④
9 ① ③ ② ⑤ ④
10 ① ⑤ ② ③ ④
大文字：リユース不可















1 ① ④ ② ③
2 ① ④ ② ③
3 ② ① ④ ③
4 ① ③ ④ ②
5 ① ③ ④ ②
6 ① ③ ④ ②
7 ④ ① ③ ②
8 ④ ② ① ③
9 ① ② ④ ③




（白） sub.1 sub.2 sub.3 sub.4 sub.5 sub.6 sub.7 sub.8 sub.9 sub.10
平均値 0.5 1.0 0.7 1.0 1.0 0.7 0.9 0.7 1.0 0.9
合計 0.5 1.0 0.7 1.0 1.0 0.7 0.9 0.7 1.0 0.9
最低評価 0.5 1.0 0.7 1.0 1.0 0.7 0.9 0.7 1.0 0.9
前身頃 0.4 0.9 0.4 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.0 0.6 0.9 0.9
脇 0.3 0.9 0.3 0.9 0.9 0.6 0.9 0.3 0.9 0.9
袖 0.6 1.0 0.6 1.0 1.0 0.7 0.9 0.7 1.0 0.9
裾 0.6 1.0 0.8 1.0 1.0 0.8 0.9 0.9 1.0 0.9
 太字網掛：相関係数 0.7以上


























（黒） sub.1 sub.2 sub.3 sub.4 sub.5 sub.6 sub.7 sub.8 sub.9 sub.10
平均値 0.6 0.6 0.3 -0.2 -0.2 0.4 0.9 0.3 0.4 0.6
合計 － － － － － － － － － －
最低評価 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.8 0.6 -0.2 0.5 0.5
前身頃 0.2 0.2 0.6 -0.8 -0.8 -0.2 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.0
脇 0.0 0.0 0.8 -0.6 -0.6 -0.2 0.0 0.2 0.8 0.0
袖 － － － － － － － － － －
裾 0.9 0.9 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.5 0.9 0.4 0.1 0.9
 太字網掛：相関係数 0.7以上

















1 ③ ② ④ ⑤ ①
2 ③ ② ④ ⑤ ①
3 ③ ② ④ ① ⑤
4 ② ③ ④ ① ⑤
5 ③ ② ④ ① ⑤
6 ② ④ ① ③ ⑤
7 ② ③ ⑤ ① ④
8 ③ ⑤ ④ ② ①
9 ③ ② ④ ⑤ ①








0.6 0.6 0.4 0.6 0.4 0.2 0.9 0.2 0.6 0.6
 太字網掛：相関係数 0.7以上












（受付日 : 2017. 12. 11）
